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ABC AUDIO ANNOUNCES SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY HOLIDAY PROGRAMMING 
  

 
  
ABC Audio will provide three specials to affiliates to air over the July Fourth weekend: an ABC News 
special exploring activities for summer fun; a rock and classics special presented by Speakeasy; and a 
country special hosted by country music star Jimmie Allen.  
   
ABC News Radio presents “Press Play,” hosted by entertainment correspondent Jason Nathanson, a 
three-hour special taking listeners along as Nathanson and ABC News correspondents venture across 
the country thrill-seeking and learning new skills. The ABC News team straps into an exhilarating 
new rollercoaster, takes Ukulele lessons from a master and experiences a luxury camping trip. “Press 
Play” also highlights an iconic concert venue, explores the freedom of living in an RV and more.  
  
For music fans, Speakeasy presents “Songs of ’76,” spotlighting famous rock and classic songs that 
charted in 1976. ABC Audio’s Matt Wolfe hosts the special featuring music from legendary artists 
and bands, including Boston, Heart, David Bowie, The Runaways, Bob Seger, The Who, Fleetwood 
Mac, Aerosmith and more. “Songs of ‘76” also includes interviews with experts and some of the artists 
reflecting on the impact and influence of these popular hits.  
   
And, country star Jimmie Allen hosts “A Down Home Fourth of July,” which highlights his new 
album “Tulip Drive.” The special also features country stars  Luke Bryan, Dan + Shay, Thomas Rhett 
and Carrie Underwood discussing their summer plans and sharing their favorite Fourth of July 
memories and traditions.  
   
Interested in becoming an affiliate? Contact Christopher Venice at christopher.venice@abc.com.  
   
PRESS RELEASE: https://bit.ly/3u7y1TQ 
SHARE: https://hrefshare.com/6557e 
 
About ABC Audio:   
With distribution to over 1,900 radio stations and digital distributors, ABC Audio is the premier 
source for audio news, entertainment and music format services in the United States. ABC Audio 
syndicates ABC News Radio, where more Americans get their radio news than any other 



commercial broadcaster. ABC Audio includes Air Power, station services with format-specific music 
content, entertainment and news; ABC Digital, publisher of news, entertainment, lifestyle and music 
format-specific stories updated 24/7; and syndicated music and talk programming brands. ABC 
Audio also produces world-class on-demand content, including ABC News’ flagship daily podcast 
“Start Here” and the international chart-topping hit “The Dropout.”     

   
For more information follow ABC News PR on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 
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